Gearing up for Success at The College School

“Do not wait until the conditions are perfect to begin. Beginning makes the conditions perfect.” (-Steve Jobs)
What Happens at TCS

* Arrival/Dismissal
  Cars line up in carpool line
  **Arrival** at 8:00 am – please do not allow your child to exit vehicle until staff is present;
  playground drop off
  **Dismissal** at 3:00 pm in front of school – at 3:10 students will be taken to Homework Club
* Screenings – Speech/Language, Reading, Math
* Daily Schedule, Mentoring Program
Frequently Asked Questions

* Placement Decisions
* Field Trips
* School Psychology Program
* Teacher Candidates (Student Teachers)
* TCS Policies
  * Dress Code
  * Medication
  * Lunches / Hot Lunch
Technology at TCS

- Schoology
- STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, Math)
- Internet Security
- Aleks (grades 5 – 8)
- IXL (grades 3 – 4)
- PEG – interactive writing (grades 3 – 8)
- Typing Instruction
Agenda Books
* TCS Calendar
* Email/Schoology
* Progress Reports / Report Cards
  Progress Report Conferences/IAP meetings – Nov 8 (pm), Nov 12, March 28 (pm) – 29
  (Report Cards - January, June)
* Coffee & Conversation
* TCS Website
  * Accommodation Plan Meetings (504)
  * Remind (text messaging service)
  * Parent Information Survey
  * Sign up for Parent Newsletter
  * Extended Care (Monday – Thursday 3:00 – 5:00; Friday 3:00 – 4:30)
Getting Involved

* Parents
  * Fundraising
  * Special Events – sign up for Scholastic Book Fair

* Students - Join an after school club
  - EcoClub (Friday afternoons)
  - STEM Club
  - Art Club
Important Dates

* September 4 – First Day of School
* September 7 – Glasgow Park Field Trip
* September 14 – Lunch Outing
* September 24 – 28 – Scholastic Book Fair
* September 27 – Parent Night
* September 26 – 27 – School Photographs
  Lower School, siblings on Wednesday
  Upper School on Thursday
* December 19 – TCS Talent Show
* June 6 – TCS Closing Ceremonies
Any Questions?